
What’s New With You?! ( A Review and Psalm 51) 

The Review:  

1. The book of Psalms was __________________. It is a guidebook which directs its readers to follow its 

instructions and examples.  

2. The instructions are given right at the beginning in Psalm 1 and 2: How blessed is the man – who delights 

in the ______________ and takes ______________ in His Son.  

3. We can ___________________________________ when we know God’s word and God’s Son.  

4. We have __________to turn to,_____________ to rely on, confidence in our ____________ on earth, 

____________________________ because of blessings promised, and _____________ for the future – if 

we depend on God’s word and God’s Son. 

5. The arrangement of the book of Psalms also presents the whole book as a ____________ with a beginning 

and a ____________ and a ______________ and a glorious ____________________.    

6. Book 1 shows us the ups and downs of ______________________________ and how he trusted God 

through all his circumstances. Psalms 1-41 emphasize the ____________________. 

7. Book 1 of Psalms has also introduced the anticipation of God’s future, 

_____________________________ who will reign over all the earth.  

8. Book 1 gives us the example of David, ____________________ who trusted the Lord totally, through all 

of his trials. 

9. Book 2 introduces new authors and faith of the ______________________is  described. 

10. Book 3 describes the extreme conflict… the climax of distress…. When God __________________ 

Jerusalem and the nation goes into ________________.  

11. Book 3 handles the extreme _________________________________ that the people experience.  

12. Book 4 and Book 5 show that ________________________ on the throne and He is worthy of praise.  He 

is going to work out all His _______________________. He has not rejected or abandoned Israel or us.  

The Need for NEW:  

1. Psalm 51 is a ________________ 

2. David ___________________ his sin. 

3. He begs to be thoroughly __________________ of his sin.  

4. Create –  _______________is always the subject of this verb.  

5. Hebrew word – bara - means to bring forth ____________________________________ 

6. Steadfast describes the way he wants to live – determined, committed, prepared and set to live 

according to God’s way. 

Romans 6:3-4   Colossians 2:11 Titus 3:3-6    


